
My phones ten day forecast calls for "sunny to mostly sunny days with great opportunites for riding Harleys"
So ride every chance you get and lets enjoy this Chamber of Commerce climate while we can.
 

This week at Caliente:
Tuesday 11/30

Officers meeting in the classroom...6:30pm

 

Thursday 12/2

Chapter Meeting (Social) in front of the Dealership 6:30pm

Remember this is the third month where we hold or meetings on Thursday evening instead of Saturday

morning.

 

Thursday 12/2

New Member Orientation in the classroom at Caliente 5-6pm

If you are a new member you'll need to attend this before participating in a group ride with the Chapter.

 

Saturday 12/4

Chapter ride to Koyote Ranch

Kick Stands up at 9:30am in front of the Dealership.

 

A note from Lou Valdez or Christmas Party Officer...

 

Hello everyone. I hope you had a great Thanksgiving. The Christmas party is less than a month
away. l still need 3 volunteers to help with such things as checking members in at the front door and
setting up for the night. Anyone who is interested in volunteering at the party can contact me at 210-

508-5708 or email me at valdezlv@sbcglobal.net. We would really appreciate your help.

We have sold half of the tickets for the Christmas Party and have 60 tickets left which will be on sale at the

next chapter meeting at the Dealership on Thursday December 2. You can also call me at 210-508-5708 and I can
make arrangements to get the tickets to you. Just a reminder that this is a closed event and only chapter members
can purchase the tickets. Each member is allowed one guest. Members can purchase tickets for themselves and a
guest for $20.00 per person. Remember that only chapter members will be eligible to win the prizes.

 The fun begins at 6pm and ends at 12am. Social hour is from 6pm-7pm. Remember we only have
60 tickets available so buy your tickets early and make plans to attend this year’s Christmas party.
We hope to see you there for a great evening of entertainment and fun.

Thanks,

Lou Valdez MA LPC PLLC

Office: 210-525-0202

Cell: 210-508-5708

Fax: 210-525-0232

HAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYS
Have a great week, ride safely, and smile!

Rudy
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Mister Nescio

Hernandez
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